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Cardner -- Stay of the
na,date of the Courtpea is
Se p teber 21, 1 q 67 I tele p ho ed
leid
Bar es to 1ear4t whether the State was ihtehdin, to
submit a stazer4ent of compliance. Pe then, advised
me that the State had applied to Jude Gewin a short
while ap for a stay of its mandate in order to
pernit the State to apply for certiorari. Immediately
after finishin my telephone conversation with
'-fr. Barnes I spo',,e to Ed Yourma of L1:-. lie told re
that he had just spoken to !s-iss Mary Lee '-ta p p of the
State Attorney Gene.ral's office, and she said that
she had applied for a stay on behalf of the Sta:e a
short while a,;o.
Atter consultin with
)wen, I telephoned
Jude Gewin's secretary. I stated that I was the
attorney for the Government in this case and I wished
to be heard on the a7plication for a stay. She
iwlediately said that she was very fa, Aliar with the
case and that Jude Cewin would want to s-oe& to me
about it. I was then connected to Judee Cewin and I
identified myself. I said the purpose of this call
was solely to advise him thaL the flovernment wished
to be heard and that we have not yet been served with
the papers. 1:e. then said that he tLad consulted with
udLes about this :Latter and he was inclined to rule
on the ap f )lication for a stay in the immediate future.
he, therefore, said that the Covertment could only be
heard in the course of this telephone conversation
and he asked qie to express the views of the Government.
he then read the rapers that had been submitted by the
State and I resmonded as follows:
cc: Chrono
lwen
Rose
Fiss
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The Government opposed the eeplication for
the stay because we believed that the State could
file the statement of compliance within the remainin e 10 days without compromising any of its
rights to have the Supreme Court review the issues.
I also pointed out that more than 2') days had
lapsed since the issuance of the decision of the
Court of eepeals in this case and that the State
has ta ken no action to brin e itself into compliance
or to ereeare a petition for certiorari even thouCe
HEV offered assistance in preparing the statement of
compliance. Finally, I urged that the denial of the
State by this Court would nevertheless leave the
State free to apply to a Justice of the supreme Court
for a stay. I expressed the view that such a procedure would be preferable since the Justice would
get the feeling of conference as to whether there was
any p rospect of erantine certiorari. At various
points throughout the conversation I stated I was
extremely reluctant to express these views in the
absence of counsel for the other side; but the Jude
insisted that this was the only opportunity to have
these view expressed and he very much wanted to hear
what the Government's position was. Throughout the
conversation he emphasized the ielpartance of iving
the State an opportunity to have the matter finally
adjudicated without causing undo alarm or anxiety in
the real p arties in interest -- to the welfare
reetpients. On the basis of these remarks, in my
judement, it eepeered that he was inclined to ,rant
the stay.
On about 11:00 on r. iday, Septeelber 22, I
teleehoned t 4 iso Stepp to inquire as to whether the
Judge ruled on the stay. She seid the the Judge had
entered a ruline thee. morain e '(,rentine the stay. She
W4$ unclear es to the precise terms of the stay, but
thought it gave them within 30 days in which to file
the petition ter certiorari. At the end of the convent:cation she stated that she had eieen lr. Barnes

copy of the 4tatement of compliance and advised me

to inquire
neotiatinz
so that it
certiorari

of nr. Barnes whether he would start
the terms of tha statement oE compliance
can be ir_tpeditiously filed when and if
is denied.

